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fnn VIRGINIA wni awakened next
I Kenning by the imsilng of Konio
I Who down tin Imll culling tit ear

X ivbor, "Six unlock:" Shu had not
ulept nt nil till after 1. She was In mc,
licnrt weary nnd dlfiuntyctl. hut ulie
roso ntul dresfacd hcriulf n neatly an
before. She had decided to return t

Sulphur "1 cannot endure this." xhe
lind reixmted to herself n hundred
times. "1 irJ not!"

Hearing the clatter of dUlie. she
ventured with deHtternto coiiraigo Into
the dluliiK room, which was again
tilled with cowboy, coal miner,
ranchera and their tnintled families
and certain nondimcrlit town Ion fern
of trnmp-llk- e appearance.

.Slipping Into a neat nt the end of the
table which offered the cleanest cloth.
Leo Vlrglnln glanced round upon her
nelRlilKirH with hlirlnklug eyes. All

were idiovcllnc their food with Icnlfu

blade and guzzling their cofTee with
bent heads. Their faces wared her.
mid she dropped her eyes.

At her left, however, sat two men
whoso greetings were frank mid tnnn-l- y

and whose table manners betrayed
n higher form of life. One of them
was a tall mail with a lean red face,
against which Ids blond mustache lay
llko a ehnlk mark. Ho wore n cordu-
roy Jacket cut In Norfolk style, and In

the collar of his yellow shirt n green
tie loosely Jtnotted. HLs hands
were long nnd freckled, but were man-

ifestly trained to polite usages.
The other nmn was youngor nnd

browner and of a compact, athletic fig-

ure Oil the breast of his olive green
coat hung a silver badge which Isire a
pine tree In the'eenter. Ills shirt war
tnn colored and rough, but his head
was handsome, lie looked like a
youug olllcer In the undress uniform
of the regular army. Ills hands were
strong, but rather small, and the Urn's

of Ids shoulders graceful. Most at-

tractive of till were his eyes, so brown,
so quietly humorous and so keen.

in the rumble of clump and vulgar
talk the voices of these men nppenU-t- l

to the troubled girl with great charm
She felt more akin to thorn thnn to
ntiy otio olso In the room, and from
Hint to time she raised her eyes to

their faces.
They wero nVare of hex also, and

their pixe was frankly admiring ns
well as wondering, nn' is '"isslng the
tun. Ami rggn or tho sugar they con-

tra 1 to show her that they consid-

ered her a lady In a rough place and
that they would like to know more
nlwut her

She accepted their civilities with
gratitude and listened to their talk
with growing Interest. It seemed that
the joting man had come down from
he hills to meet his friend and take

him back to his cabin.
"I Vjl't do It today. ltos." said th

ohltr Turn. "I wish 1 could, but one
meal'of this kind Is nil I can stand
tluso days."

Mrs. Wcthorford. seizing the mo-

ment, enme down to do the honors.
"You fellers ought to know my girl
Vlrglnny. this Is Forest Supervisor
ItedtUld. nnd this Is Itoss Cnvnnngh.

his forest ranger In this district. You

ought to know each other. My girl's
Just tmck from school, and she don't
think much of tho Fork. It's n little
too narse for her."

I.e Hushed under this Introduction
ami her dlitre was so evident that
ImiMi men mine to her rescue.

The older man Isiwed and said. "I
d'l'n't know you had a daughter. Mr
YVi therford." And Cnvnnagh. with i

tlnne of admiration, added. "UV-be- en

woaderlnic who you might be '

J.ln went on: "I thought I'd got rid

of her Slt's been away now for

nbout ten years. I 'don't know but It
was n mlatuke. Look's like she's
grown n little too lino hnlred for tin

doimhle out here."
So much tho worse for us," replied

Redleld.
Trf,- -t llttlo dialogue gave the girl time

ttrecovvr herself, but as Cnvnnagh
watched the blush fndo from her face,

leaving It cold and white, he sympa-

thized with her -- pitied her from tin'
bottom of his heart. lie perceived thai
ho was a chance ttectntor of tho tlrsc
scene In n painful domestic drama
one that might easily become a trag
edy. Ho wondered what tho force- -

might bo which hnd brought such ii

daughter to this sloven, this vfrngo.

To see n maid of this delicate bloom

thrust Info Hitch n place as Llzo Woth-erford- 's

"hotel" had the reputation of
befhg roused Indignation.

"When did you reach town?" hi
nsked, and Into his voice his admira-
tion crept.

"Only last night."
"You find great changes here?"
'Npt so grent ns In my mother. If

nil" Slio stopped abruptly, and he
understood.

Llzo being drnwn back to her cash
register, ltodflcld turned to say: "My

dear young lady, I don't suppose you

remember mo. but I knew you when
you wero n tot of flvo or six. I know
your father very well."

"Did your' Ilftr face lighted up.
"Yes, poor fellow: ho went away

from hero rather under n cloud, you

know."
"I retnomber a little of it I was

hero wln tho shooting took place."
"So you were. Well, since then much

haB happened to us all." ho oxplalned
ho tho ranger. "There wasn't room for
'a dashing young blood such as Kd

Wotherforri wnH In thoM! days." He

turned jo Lee. "Ilo was no worse than
the mi on th other slde- -lt was dog

eat do hut somo'''way the people

rather settled on him as a scapegoat.
He was forced out, and your mother
has borne tho brunt of It since. Those
wero lawless days."

More and more Leo Virginia's heart
went out In trust toward these two
men. Opposed to tho malodorous, un- -

Hhnvcn throng wlilcTi fflled tfio 'room,
they seemed wondrously softened and
sympathetic, and In tho rniiRcr'a gaze
was something else something which
made her troubles somehow less Intol-
erable. She felt that ho understood
the dltllcult situation In which she
found herself.

Itcdfield went on. "You find us hor-
ribly uncivilized nfter ten years'

"I find Mn uncivilized." she replied
with flerco Intensity, looking around
the room. Then, on tho impulse, she
ndded: "1 enn't stand It! I came here
to live with my mother, but this Is too

too horrlblo!"
"I understand your repulsion." re-

plied Itcdfield. "A thousand times I

repeat, apropos of this couutry. 'Where
every prospect plcnses nnd only man
Is vile."'

"Do you supiwse It wns as bad ten
years ago?" she nsked. "Was every-
thing ns dirty as mean? Were the
houses then ns full of files nnd smells?"

"I'm afraid they were. Of course
the couutry Isn't nil like this, and
there are neat homes and gentle peo-

ple In Sulphur, but most cattlemen
are ns they've always been n shift-
less, happy-go-luck- y lot nt best, nnd
some of them have been worse, as you
know."

"I never dreamed of finding my
mother In such a place." she went pu.
"I don't know what to do or say. She
Isn't well. 1 ought to stny and help
her. and yet oh, It Is disheartening!"

Llze tapiH-- Itcdfield on the shoul-
der. "Come over here, Iteddy, If you
hne finished your breakfast. I wnnt
to tnlk with you."

Itcdfield rone and followed his land-
lady behind the counter nnd there sat
In earnest conversation while she made
change. The tone In which her moth-
er addressed the supervisor, her nction
of touching him ns one man lays hand
upon another, wns profoundly reveal-ln- g

to Lee Virginia. She revolted
from It without realizing exactly what
It meant, nnd, feell"g deeply but vngue-l-y

tho forest ranger's sympathy, she
asked- -

"How can you endure this kind of
life?"

"I can't, and I dou't." ho nnswered
cautiously, for they were holng closely
observed. "I am seldom In town. My
dominion Is more than a mile above
this level. My cnblu Is 0.000 feet
nbovc the sen. It Is clean and quiet
up there."

"Are all the other restaurants In the
village like thin?"

"Worse. 1 eome hero because It In

the best."
She rose. "I can't stand this nlriind

those files any longer. They're too
disgusting."

He folio weil her Into tiio other
house, conscious of the dismay and
bitterness which burst forth tho In-

stant they were alone. "What am I

to do? She Is my mother, but I've lost
nil sense of relationship to her. And
those ieople. except you and Sir. Ited-fiel-

are nil dlsgutdlng to mc. it Isn't
becauso my mother U poor, It isn't

CiJ till
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becauso she's keeping boarders; il'u
bomethlng else." At this point her
voice failed her.

"I.et us go out Into the ulr," suggest- -

sul tli.. niiifiii- - iir.wi.nflv Tllf Illlllin- -

I tain wind will do you good."
ane ioiiowcm iiiui irusnuii. ut

she stepped from the Bqualor of tho
hotel Into the splendor of tho morning
her bond lifted. She drank tho clear,
crisp wind ns one takes water In tlw
destiTt.

"The air Is clean, anyway." she said.
Cavsniigh to divert her pointed away

to tho mountains. "Them Is my do-

minion. Up there I am sole ruler. No
ouo can litter the earth with corrup-

tion or poison tho streams."
She-sli- d not speak, but an nho stud-

ied tho ranger her face cleared. "It U

beautiful up tliere."
Ilo went on. "I lmto nil this scrap

hrain onite as heartily as you do, but
up there are sweetnwra nnd sanity. Tfio

Htreams nro germloss. nntl tne roresi
cannot be devastated. That Is why I

nin a twiigci'. I could not endure life
In a town like this."

no turned up tho street toward tho
hlxh hill to the south, nnd sho kept
step with him. As sho did npt speak,
ho noked. "Wlwt did you oxfyect to do

out hero?" i
"I hoped to tench." who replied, her

volco still choked with her omotlon.

"I expected to lmd tho country much
Improved."

"And so it U. but It Is still a long
way from an eastern state. Perhaps
you will, find the peoplo less snvagw

than they appear at first glance."
"It Isn't tho town or tho people: It la

my. mother!" sho burst forth again.
"Tell mo! A woman In the car yester-

day accused my mother of soiling
whisky nulawfully. Is this so? Tell
me!"

Sho faced him resolutely, nnd. per-celTl-

tfiiit sho conld not be ornileO,

he made aloV answor. "I don't know

that she docs, hut lie heard It charged
against her"

"Who made the charge?"
"One of the clergymen, and then It's

common talk among the rough men of
the town."

"Hut she's my mother!" walled tho
girl, coming back to the central fact.
"Sho has sent me money she has been
kind to me. What nm I to do? She
needs me, nnd yet the thought of Btny-ln- g

here and facing her life frightens
me."

The rotten hoard walks, tho low
rookeries, the unshaven, blear eyed
men sitting ou tho thresholds of the
saloons, the slattern squaws wander-lu-g

abroad like bedraggled hens, mnde
the girl stare with wonder and dls-mn- y.

She hnd remembered the town
street as a highway filled with splen-
did cavaliers, n list wherein heroic
deeds were done with horse and pistol.

She perceived In tho ranger tho mnn
of the new order, nnd with this in her
mind she said: "You don't belong here?
You're not n western mnn?"

"Not In the sense of having been
horn here." ho replied. "I nm. In fact,
n native of Kuglnnd. though I'vo lived
nearly twenty yenrs of my life In tho
States."

She glanced nt his badge. "How did
you come to bo n ranger what does It
mean? It's all new to mo."

"It is new to the west." he nnswered
smilingly, glnd of a chance to turn her
thought from her own personal griefs.
"It has all come about since you went
east. Uncle Sam has at last become
provident nnd is now 'conserving his
resources.' I nm one of his represent-
atives, with stewardship over soma
00,000 ncres of territory, mostly for-
est."

She looked nt hltn with eyes of
changing light. "You dou't tnlk like
mi Kugllshmnn. nnd yet you nro not
like tho men out here."

"I shouldn't enre to be like some of
them." he nnswered. "My being here
Is qulto logical. I went Into the cattle
business like many another, nnd I

went broke. I served under Colonel
Koosevelt in the Cuban wnr nnd nfter
my term was out naturally drifted
hack. 1 love the wilderness and hae
some natural taste for forestry, and I

can ride and pack a horse as well as
most cowboys; hence my uulform.
I'm not the best forest ranger In tho
service, I'll admit, but 1 fancy I'm n
fair average."

"And that Is your badge the plno
tree?"

"Yes. nnd I am proud of it. Some of
tho fellows are not. but so far ns 1 am
concerned 1 nm glad to be known ns a
defender of tho forest. A tree means
much to me. I never mark one for
felling without a sense of responsibil-
ity to the future."

Her questions came slowly, like
tho-,-0 of a child. "Where do you live?"

"Directly up tho South Fork nbout
twenty miles."

"What do you do?"
Ho smiled. "Not much. 1 ride tho

trails, guard the game, put out fires,
scale lumber, burn brush, build bridges,
herd cattle, count sheep, survey land
nnd n few other odd chores. It's sup-
posed to be n soft snap, but 1 can't
bco it that way."

"Do you live alone?"
"Yes, for the larger pnrt of the time.

I lmvo nn assistant, who Is with mo
duritig part of the summer mouths
Mostly I am alone. However, 1 nm
supposed to keep open house, and I

I catch a visitor now nnd then."
"Do you expect to do this nlwnys?"

j He smiled again. "There you touch
j my secret spring. I have tho hope of
being chief forester some time 1 mean

I we all have the prospect of promotlou
to sustain us Tho sen-ic- is so new

' that utiy one with even n knowledge
I of forestry Is In demand. By and by
I real foresters will arise."

She returned abruptly to her own
problem. "I dread to go back to mj
mother, but 1 must. Oh, how 1 hnto
that hotel! 1 loathe the tiles, the
smells, the people that cat there, tho
waiters everything!" She shuddered.

"Mnny of the evils you mentlou
could bo reformed, except, of course,
some of the people who como to eat.
I fear several of them have gone be-

yond reformation."
Ah they started back down the street

sho saw the motor stnge Just leaving
the door of the otllce. "That ettle
one question." she said. "I can't get
nwny till tomorrow."

"Where would you go If you broke
camp bacK to the" east?"

"NO. My mother thinks thero is a
place for me In Sulphur City."

"Your cake Interests me deeply. I

wish I could advise you to stay, but
tills Is n rough town for a girl like
you. Why don't you tnlk the problem
over with the snpervlaor?" nis volco
boenmo firmer. "Mrs. Hedfleld la tho
very one to help you."

"Where does sho live?"
"Their ranch lies Just nbovo Sul-

phur, nt the mouth of tho ennyon.
Mny I tell him what you've told mo?
Ilc'B a good sort. Is RedOeld-wuu- ch

iVitor able to advise than I nm.'r
Cavnnagh found himself enjoying

tho confidence of this girl so strangely
thrown. Into his care nnd the curious
coinniont of tho people in the street
dM not dlsjuru him except ns It horo
skm his companion's position In tho
own.
At the door of the hotel so mo half a

dosen men were clnatored. As the
yung cirople approached they gavo
ny, hot a short, powerful man. whom
l Virginia rtcooBtaed as Gregg, the
beapman. callbd to tho rangur:
"I wsuit to rn you btfore you leave

town. Mr. lUngtir."
"VTy wall. 1 shall bo hro nil tho

forenoon." answered CaTanagh In tho
' tone of a man accepting a challenge,
j Then, turning to the girl, he ald ear-

nestly: "I wnt to help you. I ahall
bo here for lunch, and meanwhile I
wish you would tako Redfleld Into
your confidence. He's a wise old hoy.

nnd everybody kuowu him. 3?o" one
doubts his mothes. Besides, be baa a
family and Is rich nnd unhurried.
Would you like me to tnlk with him?"

"If you will. I want to do right
Indeed, 1 do."

"I'm sure of thnt." ho said, with
eyca upon her Hushed nnd quivering
face. "There's a way out, bellevo
mc."

(continued.

SHIN EFFECTIONS

Whether On Infant Or" Grown
Persons Cured By Zemo

And Zemo Soap.

The Haynes & Taylor Drug
Store says to eyery person, be it
man, woman or child, who has
an irritated, tender or itching
skin to come to our store and
procure a bottle of ZEMO and a
cake of ZEMO soap and if you
are not entirely satisfied with
results, come back and get your
money. So confident are we of
the effiacy of this clean, simple
treatment, that we make yous

this unusual ofTer.
ZEMO is a clean liquid for ex-

ternal use that has cured so
many cases of eczema, pimples,
dandruff and other forms of skin
eruption. JZEMO and ZEMO
soap are sold by druggists every
where and in Marion by Haynes
& Taylor.

ZEMO and ZEMO soap are
the most economical as well as
the cleanest and most effective
treatment for affections of the
skin or scalp, whether infant or
grown person.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS.

If any one has paid for this
paper and is not getting it, kind-
ly notify us. If you know of
any one else who has paid for it
and is not getting it let us know.
Errors will creep into any sys-
tem of bookkeeping, where sev
eral thousand names are involv-
ed, and several hundred changes
taking place each month, but we
will cheerfully rectify them when
shown where they are. THE
EDITOR.

All Skin Troubles

Are overcome by using Dr. Bell's An-

tiseptic Salve. It is ns pleasant to use
ns pure cream and is guaranteed to
givo satisfaction. 25c n box.

Fentress Gets Life Sentence.

Henderson, Ky., Feb. 9. -- The
jury in the case against Chester
Fentress, of Breckenbridge coun-

ty, charged with the nfhrder of
Town Marshal T. J. Skaggs, of
Clarkson. Grayson county, in
this city on October 17 last
brought in a verdict of guilty
and fixed his punishment for life
The jury was out three hours
and twenty five minutes.

Asthma

Is a distressing disease. Dr. Bell's
Pine-T- ar Honcv relieves almost in-

stantly. Wc guarantee it to u.

Declines Call To Paducah.

Paducah, Ky, Feb. al)

The Rev. J. B. Lawrence, pastor
of the First Baptist church at
New Orleans, who preached at
the First Baptist church here
last Sunday, has declined a call
to the local pastorate to succeed
the Rev. M. E. Dodd, who re-

signed to accept the pastorate of
the Twentysecond and Walnut-stre- et

Baptist church in Louis-villl- e.

The Rev. Mr. Lawrence
is an eloquent orator. His de-

clination was a big dissapoint-men- t.

Another call to some
other pastor will be issued with-

in a few days.

Falls Victim to Thieves.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., has
n justifiable grievance. Two thieves
Btole his health for twelve yearn.
They were a liver and kidney trouble.
Then Dr. King's Now Life Pills throt
tled them. He's well now. Unrivaled
for constipation, malaria, heodach and
dyspepsia. 25c at JnS. II. Ormo'a and
Hnvnea & Taylor's, Marion, Ky.

ESKEW BROTHERS.
Machinists, Wagon and Carriage Builders,

Plumbers. Gas and Steam fitters.

DEALERS IN
BOILERS, ENGINES AND SMOKE STACKS. PIPE AND STEAM-FITTING- S,

PUMPS.
We make Plows and Harrows and deal in Agricultural Implement,

Manure Spreaders, Hay Balers, Disc Hat r

TWO
STEM BRIDGE STAND
BELLEVILLE STREET
AND R. R. CROSSING

Marion, Kentucky,

P1L
WITHOUT

Frotradlnff Pn. Itchtn: Piles, Hlecdln?
01 lb Kmioo COUO undor a positive GUIRAKTEE.

YOU PAY KQTHING UNTIL CURED.
the parties wfcoie name I pnHsh lutbis
adjoining county. I cured THiil acacaa
Boyd Bennett, Fulton.

I W. W. Meadows, Fulton.
j. n. nogg,
SEND FOR MY 172 PAGE FREE BOOK SftufKoufreS
and postaco paid. Tbese books contain much Information of great valuo to any-
one atfllcu:d with plica or any form of recui trouble, and hundreds of futlmonml

letters. Whether you tavo
SPECIALIST. boou. write to-o- ay n winI 90TEA1S. M. NV SMITH,

rsaeoa w;:n3saaBJwtisAa
M. D.V.oui0

Life Saved at Death's Door.

"I never felt so near my grave,"
writes W. R. Patterson, of Welling-
ton, Tex. , as when a frightful cough
and lung trouble pulled mo down to
100 pounds, in spite of doctor's treat-
ment for two years. My father, moth-
er and two sisters died of consumption,
and that I am alive today is due solely
to Dr. King's New Discovery, which
completely cured me.

Now I weigh 187 pounds and have
been well and strong for years."
Quick, safe, sure, its the best remedy
on earth for coughs, colds, lagrippe,
asthma, croup, and all throat and lung
troubles. 50c & $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Jas. H. Orme
and Haynes & Taylor. Marion, Ky.

SENSIBLE MAN.

Wants Split In Church Healed

Chicago, Feb. 9. Union of
the Methodist Episcopal church
and the Methodist Episcopal

ly by John A. Patterson, Chatta -

nooga, Tenn., chairman of the
book committee of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

"There is no reason," Mr.
Patton said, "why there should
be more than one Methodist
church in America today."

The split in the church occurr-
ed in 1844 over the question of
slavery and Mr. Patton insisted
that church leaders above and.v t

below Mason and Dixon's line
believe the time has come when
the breach between the sections
can be healed permanently.

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor ex-

ercise, insufficient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
nnxieiy, aro me most common causes
of stomach troubles. Correct vour
habits and take Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets nnd you will
soon be well again. For sale by all
dealers.

BOUND TO SEE MOTHER

Paducah, Ky., Feb. 15. Mot-

her lure led Paul, Runal, and
Pearl Lear, orphans ofJack Lear,
to slip away from their grand- -

moiner s nome at rmcicneyvme,

. I ..,.no H. nnr.. .B , v .u
presumed they her.

SHOPS
BRICK MACHINE SHOP

CARLISLE STREET
NEAR POST OFFICE

laracssgataavr.'tMMraazaa

THE ZWIFE
Piles, Fistula Flasuro and all diseases

fficSB ttcy Uto in your, or
CiiKE TCO.

S. N. Vrlcntlne, Fulton. I

C. J. Gresham, Eddyvllle.
j. w. urroi, uwentDoro.

trca'montornol you are welcome to bom
pay you.

A Suggestion.

A house in a
rural was sadly in need
of repairs. The official board
had called a meeting of the par-

ishioners to see what could be
done raising the neeess-ar- y

funds. A middle-age- d man,
known to be one of the wealth-

iest and at the same time one of
stingiest of the adherents of that

arose and said that he
would give five dollors, and sat
down.

Just then a bit of plastering
about three feet square,
fell down from the ceiling and
hit him square upon the head.
Whereupon he jumped up, look-

ed confused, and said: "I or
I meant I'll give fifty dollars!"
the" asam fumed his seat.

After a brief a voice in
the back of the room was heard
to say: "O Lord, hit 'im again."

Free Child
Remedy

What mother is not looking for
something that will help her children
in the little ills of life, something
for the stomach trouble and the
bowel trouble? Long ago she

has become that a
child cannot readily swallow a pill
or a tablet, and that to "break them
in half and crush them" is an annoy-
ance; that usually they work too drasti-
cally, and are nnuscatlntr and too pow-
erful for tho llttlo ono'8 stomach.

Any mother who will toko tho troublo
of sending her name and address can ob-

tain a frco sample bottlo of a remedy
that thousands of other mothers aro usIns
and now for. ,i"18 remedy Is Dr.
Cai,jwena syrup Pepsin, and tho offer of
a free trial bottlo Is open to any mother
who has not yet usod It. Having used
It and convinced yourself that It is what
you want, you can obtain It In the fu-
ture of your druggist at fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle. Just as so many
others aro doing, the freo sample being
simply to convlnco you of its merits. It
la tho best way to begin on It. Mrs. Li.
Davis of 187 W. Harrison street. Chicago,
and Mrs. Mary Belford. 1710 Coke street.
Louisville, Ky., both started with a freo
aamplo and now thoy wrlto that thoy
have never been without a bottlo in the
houso since.

It is a great family rem--
edy. as It is adapted to all ages, being
mild and pleasant to tako and yet Uior-ough- ly

effective. It Is especially tao
ideal remedy for children and women and
old folkB. who need something pure, mild
and natural. It has tho advantage of b- -
,nB a thorough laxativo nnd yet contains

'address is Dr. w. n cam wen. H.6uoi;ai
well building, Montlccllo, III. i

Ky and start down the Cum-- IShorTnT.t. &i IKS
berland River in a skiff. lc'mpSwith80 guS

They were forced to land in.'caidVnrsonaiiy win bo Piea
the darkness at Vickaburtr whorp to kvo J'ou any medical ndvlco you may

deslre tor yourself or family pertaining to
they were found before they &e 807Xa?ke!lTxp.iot $Tl
awoke next day, and were taken Ver.amp!op,Vm0pfy0UsenddeytSuLr

home. Their mother lives at K" iKlf.U'V.SuS't'Vn'.Soe?'
lirookDOrt ir. is
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